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R~FE General Asserably at its meeting lm
~'Winnipegt, iu Juns, passsd ths follow-

ing resolution: tgWhereas thera la urgent
need of greater liberality thxoughout the
Chuicli, in order Vo te development of the
sevei'al schemnes of the Church, aud even Vo
ths maintenance of Vhs degree of efficiency
already attainied; whereas it la the duty
aud privilege of ail Christian people Vo

jcontributo towards the support and exten-
sion of the KÇi-gdom of Christ, as the Lord
shall prosper theni; -whereaa, -we -wlo enjoy
Vhs superior piivileges of Vhs new dispen-
sation, and upon whoxu the responsibility
of carrying the message of salvation Vo the
whole world la definitely laid, should noV,
at lest, fail beneath te standard of giving
for the Lord's cause proscribed for the Jew-
lali Economy; and whereas, notwithstand-
ing the gratifylng increase of contributions
which we witness from year Vo, ycar, the
dluty of adequate and reystematic liberality
lBaa yet liperfectly reahized :-The Gene,-
rai Assembly appoints a. committee on the
subject of Systematic Beneficence, for Vhs
puxpose of bringing thtough the Press and
otherwiss, ths important subject, hereiu re-
ferred to, earnestly and fully before the
wlaole Chu2rcli, with ths view of promoting,
en sound and Christian principles, Vhe

heartfelt and continuous growth of liberal-
ity in connQction with every departinent of
the Ohurch's work. Presbyteries and Ses-
sions5 are requested to co-operate with. the
committee as they shall have opportu.nity,
and especiaily to assist them in gaining the
ear, if possible, of ail the congregations and
familles of the churcli."

It la universally admitted that the subjeot
entrusted Vo this committee la of the utmost
importance, and mucli attention is being
given to it by almost every section of the
Christian Churcli. There are two great
reasons, at least, why it should be 80.

1. As the above resolution declares, the
obligation is laid upon the chuxcii to do ite
utmost in extending tii. Iingdom of God :
IlGo ye intco ail the world and preacli the
grospel to, every creature." The conviction
has becorne vory strong in tii. prgsont day,
that -we have been remiss in obeying oui
Lord's command, and that ive mnust now
seek lu earnest to, do the work which lias
been comnritted Vo, us. The wonderful
provid.antial opgning of ail lands Vo the
Gospel, and tii. quickening of religiouri Jife
in many quartera, are makiug the sense of
the. churclis duty imperative and urgent.
No one who la reaily a disciple of Christ
can shut bis ears to the cry for help which
cornes froni a perishing world. But the
entire work of Vhe churcli, home and foraign,
is realiy one ; and unss oui home work la


